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Lion Cubs To Fat
Denis'e To Lead Yearlings.
hi Attack on Highly-Rated
Prep School Grid Combine

Mercersburg, With Strong Line and Speedy
Backfield, Will Prove Worthy Opponent.

By 808 GRUBB
With (backfield reputedly speedier and a line as heavy and aggressive

as lase year's forward wall, the Lion Cubs will open their 1935.gridiron
campaign with the lifereersburg ./eademy ele;mn at. Mercersburg tomorrow
afternoon. '

Confident that his-freshman combine will prove a worthy opponent of
the powerful 'Mercersburg machine,. Coach Nels Walke, well pleased with
the showing his charges made against the varsity last Saturday, will leave
here with a squad of• twenty-nine at sever, o'clock tomorrow morning. The
game is called for 1:30.

blercersburg, defeated by the Cub
eleven alone in last season's cam-
paign, already has one' victory to its
credit, having_ soundly trounced a
strong Dickinson Jayvee team, 20 to
6, last Saturday. 'Pic opponents have
a strong' line and a speedy backfield,
according to 'all reports, and one man
the Lion 'freshmen will have to watch
is Ewing, fullback captain of the
Academy 'team. Ile scored two of the
three touchdowns against Dickinson
last week,

among Pat Patrick, "Gee" Giannan-
tonio, Vic Gentilman and "Ott"
Wuenschel. Joe, Metroiwill be at full
back. , , •

Playing their first ;game away puts
Coach Waite at a dikadvantage in
selecting a squad to make the` trip,
as in. all probability ;some good men
are not making the/trip. The short
period of practice has not revealed
all candidates at their best and the
freshman mentor is certain that some
men left behind/ will replace those
making the first trip later on in the
season.

Leading the :Cuba in their-, attack
on Mercershurg will be Bill Denise,
former Germantown'-Academy: star
and protege of Cooper French, and
one of the speediest ball carriers seen
.on Beaver Field in several seasons.
Denise at quarterback should. prove
a heavy factor in leading his team-
mates to victory over the Academy
eleven.

Practice,for Varsity
Fencing SquadCalled

Lang, Gregory at .End

A call'for all freshman and varsity
candidates' for fencing was issued
yesterdayby Coach Nels Walke. Prac-
tice will' start-tonight in Recreation
hall at 4 o'clock.,

At ends, Walks will use Alf Lang
and Tons GregOry. "Truck" Hanley.
and' Joe Peel will be at tackle posi-
tions, while "Punchy" Sabsetina and
"Mush" Parker will hold down guard
positions. .At center will be "Toar"
Toretti—Halfback selections will be

With five letteimen, headed by Cap-
tain Dick Allen, and three numeral
winners returning, the fencing squad
this year should present strong op-
position to its four opponents. The
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HIGHLIGHTS
fly DICK LEWIS

This by way of introducing our-
selves as the torchbearer of this tra-
dition, which has been willed to us
through lack of any other volunteer.
In keeping with precedent, we defi-
nitely will' not include our analysis
of the World Series, but restrict our
comments to local talent, after the
manner of our illustrious predeces-
sors.
' Our one and only policy as regards
this column is 'brief. We will come
out in the open and face the mob and
not unwittingly identify ourselves,
for the sake of inglorious anonymity,
as some variety of maniac. We dedi-
cate airs space to men without uni-
forms 'who also play the game.

As the nutumn 'breezes blow the
smoke of burning leaves through the
broken window of our office prospec-
tive putters, inspired by the hope of
qualifying foi• one point toward the
cup, wander over the diggings, in pre-
paration for the forthcoming putting
tournament. Sunday afternoon saw
grass-stained scrimmagers tiramplin,;
the turf and bushes as touch foot- 1
ball got under way on a dozen differ-
ent lawns.

, Some of the boys are even filing the,
rust off last year's track shoes, al-
though that's the only indication we
have seen So far of building up a
wind resistance for cross-country
competition. No need to warn pros-
pective harriers that the going will
.be tough, and that ample practice
adds a little more zest in appreciat-
ing autumn colors while jogging over
the hills.

One consoling thought which we
urge entries, at two bits a head, to
adopt—no entry ever finishes last.
We harried ourselves over hill and
dale in the distant past, and even we
didn't finish last—we never finished.
So we can sympathize {vith each sob-
bing gasp.

Out of the tall grass conies the
clink of horsesho-e pitching as pros-
pective entries slide the iron on andabout the pin, in such a fashion es,to ,
excite the admiration of the Alpha
firehouse light brigade. reputed mas-
ters of the sport.

We venture one prediction. It will
be lots of fun for_ all, except us. We
can safely say ... We can't lose.

Tonight, the managers will gather
up in Room 301, Recreation hall, at
7:30 o'clock to thrash out the final
plans and exercise the perogative of
all managers: the privilege of,chang-
ing the rules,

Perfect Season.
Prediction Made
For Soccer Club

Varsity Will Play 2nd
Team In Practice
Tilt Tomorrow.

By TOWNSEND SWALM
On the strength of our own obser-

vations, strongly bolstered by Bill
Jeffrey's emphatic optimism in re-
gards to the prospects for his 1935
soccer club we feel impelled at this
time to predict another undefeated
season for the Nittany Booters.

Incidentally should our physic hid
prove true this will mark the third
season in a row that the soccermen
will have repulsed all corners and will
only add more evidence to support
our contention that the soccer team
is Penn State's best' and most out-
standing athletic organization at the
present time.

Looking back on Past performances
of Lion soccer teams it is seen that
since 1919 they have gone through
twelve undefeated seasons, including
a run of six years from 1919 to 1924,
and a four year clean slate from 1928
to 1931 inclusive. In '32 the Booters
suffered a disastrous northern trip
when they lost to both Springfield and
and Harvard, and later during that
year they :suffered the only game
ever lost by a Penn-State soccer club
on Beaver field when they were de-
feated by a lone Syracuse goal.

Springfield is Toughest
Recouping their ..,orces- in 1933 the

BoMers were undefeated and untied
and last year though undefeated were
forced to an even split by a strong
Springfield aggregation. Springfield,
incidentally, is the team, which can
generally be depended on to put up
the strongest opposition for the lo-
cal boys and it is significant to note
in passing that they opened their sea-
son -the other day by defeating a
tough East Stroudsburg State Teach-,
ers College by two goals to one.

Anyone interested in getting a pre-
view of the 1935 soccer machine will
have an opportunity to 'do so by re-
pairing to the soccer field beside the
golf course at about 1130 tomorrow
when the varsity is scheduled to Play
a reserve team which will :be consid-
erably strengthened not oply.by_cer-
tabi thitifanaiiiillesbiant hilt also
by the presence of Bill Jeffrey him-
self occupying the key center, forward
position. •

Playing in tomorrow's tilt for the'
varsity will be Bell at goal; Binns
and Barns at the fullback spots;
Long, Bielicki, and Sutliff 'as halfs;
and on the forward wall, Wacker,{
Osterfund, Corbett, Miehoff, and.
Welsh. For the junior varsity: Palm-
.or et goal; Borda, Hosterman, ands
Eddie Binns will all 'see'.action at theI
fullback positions; Weddel, Forbes,
Megrail, and Merwin will alternate;
at half; and Hassler, Spyker, Under-i
wood, Taylor, Rankin, Corman and
Conch Jeffrey will all see action in,
forward positions.

Mussolini is hardly an exponent of
'Do unto others as you would have
hero do to you."

other letter winners arc Walt Storrs,
Bill Gookin,- Ed Bowen, ,and Carl
Brodhun.

Dick Lewis, Spence Potter, and
IVlanbeck are numeral winners who
are counted upon to help the team
repeat its undefeated record of last
year.

Coach Walke emphasized that pre-
vious experience was unnecessary for
those who wished to try out for the
team. A freshman round-robin will

be started early this month.

Ullery Heads Physical -

Activity at Rockview
William "Bill" Ullery '2O has re-

turned as physical director for Rbek-
view Penitentiary. Bill is still re-
membered for his remarkable feats
on the gridiron and diamond. Michael
A. Zeleznock '35, last year's boxing
captain, is his assistant.

Compilingan imposing array of ac-
tivities and honors, Bill is one of the
biggest men to ever graduate from'
Penn State. Besides• being an out-
standing halfback, captain of the
baseball team, and a track star, Ul-
lery was a Lion's Paw, Parmi Nous,
Friar, Phulax, and a leinber of Stu-
dent Tribunal.

His college career was split by serv-
ice in the United States Navy as. a
lieutenant. After graduating, he
played professional football and big
league baseball with the St. Louis
Browns. He followed this by coach-
ing fciotball for seven years at Sus-
quehanna.

WHERE is the
LION'S DEN?

Do You Know?
See Page 4, Col. 3 & 4

Dance Programs

Invitations
Banquet Menus
Publications

Nittany Printing &
Publishing Company
110 W. College Avenue

SPECIAL!
Regular $1.95 Slips .

$1.49 Slips $1.29
New Slip "Allure" . $1.19

PATERSON
- HOSIERY SHOP'

Opposite Main Campus

7-*VN , •

Many students are
finding our shop an
ideal place to buy.

Cakes; Cookies or Dough.
nuts; in fact all kinds, of
Pastry.

fl •Kf
It-

W. Beaver Avenue Phone 53
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way in Opener Tomorrow
1935 Lion Football Squad Statistics

Player l'os. Class •Age
y Andrews, Francis J.__HB Sr. 19

Armstrong, Wm. N.__ G Soph. 21
x Barth, Luther R.__—_G Jun. 21

Barron, Herbert A. __ G Soph. 21
z Botig, Roy V. HB Soph. 21z BA, Charles W. ____ E Soph. 19
z Campion, Thomas A—HB Soph. 21
a Cherundolo, Chas: C Jun. 19
a Cooper, William G. __FB Sen. 22
z Common. Robert E.__ T Soph. 22
y Cromwell, Harry R.__ T Jun. 20
z DeMarino, Daniel A. T Soph. 21
z Donato, Sani J. HB Soph. 19.
z Economos, John G Soph. 19
z Enders, Paul S. C Soph. 20
z Eshbach, Parke B. -_HB Soph. 21
a Fry, Arthur G. E Sen. 21
y Girton, Bernard J.__ QB Jun. 22
z Hoenstine, Jay E. ____ G Soph. 19
x Knapp, Ronald Sen. 2:1
z Kominic, Walter E-78 Soph. 20
y Kornick, Michael L.__HB Jun. 22
y Krupa; Joseph H. ____

E Jun. 19
Latorre,.Harry G Sen. 22
Lomauro, Samuel R. T Soph. 19

y Miller, William J.____ •C • Sen. 21
Means, 'Clifford A.___ G Soph. 21
Morini. Robert E. ____ E Jun. 20
Ochroch. Albert' HD Jun. 21

x O'Hora, James J.
____. C 'Sen. 21

x O'Hara, Frank ______QB Sen. 22
y Orlando. Salvatore __ E Jun. 20
z Owens, Fred C. HB Soph. 23

Park, Daniel C. _ sE Soph. 20
y Rhoda, William Jun. 20

Perlman, William B.__. G Jun
y Salisbury, Fred W.___ T Soph

Quackenbush, E. F.__ T Soph
.7: Schuyler. Roy L.

____
T Jun

Radcliffe, William ____
E Jun

Sheridan, Edwin A. __HE Soph
Ritzie, Louis J. E Jun.
Sikrano, Thomas J.__FB Sen.
Snwchak, John G Sen.

:e Smith, J. Franklin E Jun.

Prep. School
5-11 Jenkint'n H. S.
5-11 Springdale 11. S.
0- 56 Reading H. S.
5-11 Yourn,rwood IL S.

' 5-10 Wenonah M. A.
6- 1 Altoona IL S.
5-11 Scranton Central
6- Old Forge 11. S.
6- 1'1:• Milton 11. S.
5-11 Wenonah M. A.
6- 1.1: Bedford H. S.
6- 2 Greensburg 11. S.
5- 8 Dunmore 11. S.
5-10 Kiski
5-11 Greensburg H. S.
5-10 DallasDs'n. H. S.
5-1116 York H. S.
5- 81 ,, Gettysburg Ac.
5-11 Altoona H. S.
5-11)1 Cook Ac.
5-10 New Castle H. S.
5-111/2 Perry li. S.

Tarentum H. S.
5- 81E: Berwick H. S.
5-10 Paterson H. S.
6- 256 Galeton H. S.
5-11 Clearv'll NY H. S.
6- 111, Duquesne H. S.
5- D Phila. Central

. Dunmore H. S.
5-1156' Dunmore H. S.
5-10 Belle Vernon 11. S.
5-10 Wyoming 11.'5.
5-11 Radnor H. S.
5-11'.6 Reading H. S.
5-10 Madison H. S. NYC
6- 1 Central H. S.
5-11 N. Cumberland H. S.
6- 21f, Lock Haven H. S.
0- 3 Perkiomen
5- 8 Commerce 11. S.
5-11 Pittston H. S.
5- 814: Dunmore 11. S.
5-10 Olyphant H. S.
5-101!, Catholic H. S.
5- 8 Glenside H. S.
5.10 Landisburg. H. S.
6- 1 Jessup 11. S.
5- 8 Jeanette H. S.
5-10 Greensburg 11. S.
5- 7 Huntington 11. S.
5- 7 Erie East 11. S.
5- 8 Ramsey H .S.
5-10 Kiski
6- 15 Norristown 11. S.
5- Jeannette H. S.
5-11 Perkiomen
6- 11': East H. S.
5-11 Norman H. S.
6- 255• Johnsonb'g H. S.

Powell, Bennett,
Buck Win First
Round Golf Tilt
LaSt 3 Places in Second

Sixteen Decided By
Withdrawal.

Results of three first-round match-
es in the all-College golf tournament
were announced today by C. K. Lucas
Brightman 'all, tourney manager.

Powell defeated Ofrut, 1 up; Buck
defeated Wetterau, 2 and 1, and Ben-
nett defeated Gotlieb, 4 and 2. All
first round matches must be played
before Monday, according to the tour-
ney manager.

'Waters. Cleveland and Gordon take
the last three positions in the second
flight of sixteen following the with-
drawal of Clem. The four were tied
for the last three positions in the
qualifying round.

Players \no have qualified should
locate their opponents and play off
their matches. Opponents are listed
on the bulletin hoard at the caddy
house. Addresses and telephone num-
bers of players may be secured at
the office of the Registrar.

Sheridan, Edwin A. __IIBSoph
Stambaugh, John D. __ G Sen

z Tosti, Orfel E. T Soph.
Stevenson, Joseph L.__ If Soph.
Waugaman, Carl E. __ E Soph

z Wear, Wendell W.____QB Soph.
x Weber, Robt. W. (c)__ T Sen.
z Wible, Thomas G Soph.
z Wilner, Norman S.__HB Soph.
x Wismer, Francis K.__ G Sen.
y Yett, D. Arthur ____HB Jun.
a Zo2howski, -N. J. G Soph.
x Weber, Robert E. ____ T Sen.

Grieve. Victor L. ____llB Soph
z Vonarx, N. Wayne T Soph.

When a nation refuses mediation
it usually means that the soldier and
not the statesman is in charge.

Legend: x, varsity letter winner; y, minor letter winner, 193.1; z,
freshman numerals, 1934.
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PARKER PENS
and PENCILS

$1.25 and up

SHOMBERG'S
East College Avenue

Opposite Front Campus
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Hence Parker Created 102% More Ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply

"Fromm. Harvard .to Southern California
Wanted by MoroStuden ts That's why thousands ofstudents are ton pump like other saeless pens—-
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PARKER PENS and PENCILS
75c, $1.25,.51.75;52.50, ss.oo—up to $lO.OO

• -ON SALE AT- -

REA & DERICK, Inc.
"THE SERVICE DRUG STORES"

121 SOUTH ALLEN STREET NEXT TO PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.


